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SUPREME COURT ACTSCITY COUNCIL MET

HEW TODAY! 1 An Echo from 1 elgium ;i
Oil BR OF CASESLAST IUGHT PSFF

PAY LAST RESPECTS TO

LATE JUSTICE MOORE

Aiiressss Delivered By Jsdge

A True War Story
BUSINESS Th Legend Of Nen;tte And Rhkiia1Decision Reversed In Case OfnmiAL WAHT AD DEPARTlENT !S THE BEST SELLING

pDIUIl CI IARI0N COUIfTY TRY TED FOX RESULTS Nenette and Rintintin, a couple of Belgian tots 1Staters. George H. Lang-for- d,

Appellant.
r.IcCansnt Asa or

Sbca Of Portland.All Thought Something ImporSCT.AKKITTED ADVEETISISQ SATES EABUY toggle hop roots for gale. J. B.

I Belgian village just after its evacuation by the Ger-- tuoeper, independence. 12-2-

Bats per word, New Today: mans. Ui all its population these two. a brothertant Would Break, But
Meeting Was QaieLTGaek insertion WANTEIX-Afesscn- ger boy. "Wester

Union. Union Telegraph Co. . tf
Is

. 5e

IT.

. On the grounds that the lower eourt
erred in the instructions given to the
jury and the shutting out of certain
evidence, the supreme eourt today re

Ome week,' ( insertions)

Om month. (26 insertions) WANTED To rent 5 or 6 room, mod

: : and sister, were all that was left. As a means to
: - sustain these homeless and helpless orphans a sol- -
: ,dier with an imagination hit upon the idea of crude-- t

ly fashioning a boy and girl doll from yarn, and sus--
' t1- -J - x ai .n M.'rt. x- - T

Many members of the Oregon bar
and other friends ef the late Justice
Frank A. Moore assembled in the Ore-
gon supreme eonrt room this afternoon
and paid their last respecls to his mem-

ory in one ef the most impressive me-
morial services ever held by the eeurt.

The Capital Journal will not be re ern House, eloso in; Call 1I16M. 12--

For the first time in the year, every versed the ease of the state vs. George

Laagford, appellant, and remanded thtmember of the city council was prompt
ease for a retrial.WANTED JMain aewing. Phone JB6 ly on hand at the regular meeting last

evening. There was just a suspicionK--

sponsible for mor than ens Insertion,

tu errors ia Classified Advertisements,

Head your advertisement the first dsj
it appears and notify ui immediately il

rror ocenrs.
Mimmwa ebarge, lSe.

Resolution were presented by the
Multnomah County Bar association, by Langford was eonvicted in the court

that something was about to break, es ef Cicuit Judge Eakin in Clatsop counthe bar of the federal courts of OreWANTED Pasture for team 0f horses
546 N. High St. E. J. Stang. 13--

gon and by the Oregon supreme bench ty, ef failure to support his minor child
Be and his wife were divorced and bothand were adopted.

Addressee were delivered by JudgePOTATOES for tale. Phone 80F11. U RIB KENT Nine room house
garage. 892 a 12th St.

with
12-- 3

Wallace MoCamant and Si-

mon of Portland, and others.

pecially since there were all sorts ef
rumors as to a secret caucus held the
past week and that the incoming ad
ministration was about to put machin-
ery in motion for a new slate.

Even when Mayor Keyes suggested
that a motion to adjourn was in order,
there was no auch motion forthcoming
Ordinarily, there is nothing that a city
alderman appreciates so much as a-- mo

remarried, the child living with its
mother. Langford had not supported
the child and hi defense was that he
was not earning enough money to sup-

port himself and his second wife.

STUik cow for sale.' 1196 S. 12th St. Chief Justice McBnde of the su
12--

penueu ii um a siring uiese were suiu xor.a iniie lu j
other soldiers about to enter the trenches, who were
assured that "if these dolls, Nenette and Rintintin
were constantly worn, "they would act as a charm, t
against any danger or harm."

As a tribute to the creative genius of the sol- -

dier who adopted this pair of abandoned waifs, Am--

erica's leading- - ribbon manufacturers Johnson, t
Cowdin and Company of whom we are agents, de--

signed the Nenette and Rintintin ribbon. t
This is an extreme novelty, which in addition to t

its use for ordinary ribbon purposes, will be found
esDeeiallv adaritable at this season for tvine-- Christ- - X

HOB' SALE 2 pair canary bird Call
156 N. Front. 12--

preme eonrt made the response.
'"Words are inadequate to express

Circuit Judge Eakin instructed theUQB SAL) A 1 fresh Jorsey eow.
Phone 361F13. 12-- jury that it was immaterial whetherFOE SAL 5 passenger Ford. Inquire

910 N. Church after 5 o'clock or Sun-
day. 12--

the regret of the members of this eourt
at the leea of oar friend and associate
Justice Moore, "'said Chief Justice

"To those of ns who for years
Langford 's second wife was able to
contribute to her own support or not, as
fail to support his child by his firsthad been associated with him upon the

IiOSflV-Thr- ee shoes please leave at
SaOK's office, 124 8. Liberty. 12

FOHN ILast week a cut D. D.
Phone 12F21. 12--

wife.bench, and who met him daily in con-

sultation upon matters eonurcted with The supreme - court did not ' accept
this view and declares that the defend

LIG-H- driving horse; will trade for
pigs or chickens. A. L. Smith, Bt. 1,
box 84. 12--

WANTED A boy to strip tobacco at
the Salem Cigar Factory 358

St. 12--

tion to adjourn. But last nignt tney
were all reluctant to quit. They came
for a little excitement and the excite-
ment .failed to materialise.

Mayor Eleet C. E. Albin, who is serv-
ing as alderman along with Frank Ward
for the second ward, created a slight
ripple of interest when he handed
Mayor Keyes a compliment wherein the
mayor-elec- t said that the present may
or was one of the legal lights of tho
city and that - he was the right iun

ant was entitled to have his present
our public duties, who knew him as an
able jurist, a wise counsellor and faith-
ful judge and miss him as such, is
added the grief that one feels when a

-- - i-- -- rf o A

t mas packages. " Iwife tell about her physical condition,
for the reason that her ability to work

HORSES fer sale. Witzel, Turner, Et.
3. 123

HOB SAUE Brown Leghorn cockerels.
WiUel, Turner, Et. 3.. 12--

beloved member of nis family is claim Only a limited quantity was manufactured, andnecessarily affects his duty to support
her.ed by the unrelenting hand of death.

It is therefore with more than usual
emotion that this eourt has heard the

Two other opiuions w.cro handedWANTED Women to pack strawber-
ry plants and men to dig plants.
Phone 98F3. down as follows:MEXIQAJN Chilli, con carne. French res to employ as a special counsel in pros-

ecuting the delinquent tax eases. But resolutions presented by the bench and State vs. Chin Borkey, appellant; ap
tecurant. bar of this state and has listened to pealed from Vnlon; convicted of mur-

der in second degTee for killing of Wilthe beautiful tributes that have beenFOR SALE Trycycle, ladies frame, in
good condition, $12. 376 Belmont, Sa-

lem, Or. 12--
HORSE for sale, cheap. rne 111F3.

.
' 12-- 4

liam Eue in LaGrande in March, 1917;paid to the memory of our distinguish-
ed brother."

the present mayor said he did not want
to mix np in the cases and thanked the
mayor-elec- t for his compliment.

New Lights to Be Installed.
Alderman Wiest, who happened to

our quota will be rapidly sold. .

Two Widths 10c and 15c Per Yard

Coupled with the ribbon, our Infant's Depart-
ment is showing Nenette and Rintintin in the orig-
inal form, only larger, calling them BED TIME
DOLLS..

A Distinct Novelty for the "Kiddie."

opinion by Justice Johns; Circuit Judge
Knowles affirmed.Chief Justice Mretride reviewed some

SSflQATS for sale, 50 pounds arid np,CORD wood for aale. Phone evenings
L. Belle Lees vs. S. A. Hobson et alrepresent a minority of the of the light

of the work which" was pci formed on
the bench by the late Justice Moore
and declared that it ranks exceedingly

laUe per pound, skyline Orchards,
Bt. 3, IPhone 36511. - 12--

0mi. ; '

HOUSE; cleaning and window cleaning
wanted. Phone 1237. 12--

committee put over his ideas as to in-
stalling lights with no opposition ex high.

appellants; appealed from Malheur;
suit to enjoin removal of brick build-
ing from lot in eity of Ontario and to
enjoin execution against sureties upon
appeal bond; opinion by Justice Ben

cepting the two who were on his com "We erect monuments er stone- - toGOOD top dirt free for hauling. En-

quire 910 N. Church after 5 o'clock
r Sunday. Phone 634M. 12--

mittee. The votinir was good for Mr,
Wiost and as a result there will be in

perpetuate the names of oar dead and
upon these affection inscribes its trib-
ute to the memory of the dear one who

business
12--

FOB wood sawing call 493,
hours. son ; judgment of Circuit Judge Biggsstalled i a 250 candle power light at

17th and Centor; another at Summer modified by eliminating iestraudig orrests beneath," be said, "But tneseLOST Auto chains between Salem
and Dallas. Reward. Phone 1712B.

, 12--
and Madison streets where the pacific der so fa? as it relates to proceedings

against sureties upon appeal bond.MAN wanted for wood cutting and
email grabbing contract Phone 752.

ljj.3

are often eolored by sentiment and ex-

aggerated by love. The true monument
of every man is his Kfe and work.

highway jogs off Capital street; an.
other at Frickey and 16th streets and a

TOR 6ALa-- il inch Canton wagon, Each of us is building that monument Jpie A. S .Bennett To Serve
Six Years On Snsrenie Bench

400 caudle power bght at Cross and
Capital streets. Mr. Wiest got all he
asked for in the way of additional

for himself. Its inscriptions ere inexor-
ably true and ineradicable. The monu

one set double work harness, h. L.
Welch, 1 3-- 4 miles s. w. Macleay.

.
12--

WANTED Fat thin and fresh cows,
large calves. Phone 1425M. 12-2-

ment that affection shall erect overliehts.
the last resting place of atir deceasedJohn H. McNary and Wm. H. Trindle

Tomorrow's Special

TRAMP OR BICYCLE RACERS
A very practical and Pleasing. Toy for young

and Old

also '
,

UNTTED STATES PUZZLE JIAPS
Most excellent for Boy or Girl, interesting and

Judge A. S. Bennett of The DallesFOB SALE 230 acres all in cultiva friend may erumble into ruin, and its has ahead ef hint a full term ef sixare to be paid $750 as assistant eoan
sel for the city in the 10 or more fore inscription be otmterated ry tne ae- years on the supreme eourt bench, in

tion and in crop, good faim build-
ings; will accept $15,000 in oxehange.
W, A. Listen, agent, 12--

caving finger of time, but in the Oreclosure suits to be instituted for the
foreclosure of delinquent assessment

stead of only tho two years remaining
in the unexpired term of the late Jusgon Report he has builded a monument

which Wilt endure for ages to come,

WANTWD Ta buy beef eattla and
calves. Phone 1376W. 12-1-

WANTKD-AVo-od cutting by W. H.
Propsrt, Salem, Or., Bt 4, box 118A.

- .
12--7

FOB 8AIiH--Web- gTanl piano $500,
Webster upright $250. Address Mrs.
F. E. Frickey, Gen. Del, Salem. 12--

liens. The motions did not specify asEXPERT office woman desires clerical tice Frank A.Moore, according to an
opinion given by Attorney Generaland upon which lawyers and jurists willto how the $750 was t0 be divided,work to do at home evenings,

typewriting, addressing en Mayor-elec- t . C. E. Albin thought it Brown to Governor iWithyeombe. .
read the record of a fnitniui, aDie ana
impartial jurist, whose learning and

As the constitution provides that jusvelopes. Phone 1432. 12-- industry have added luster to themight be a good idea to save the city
this money and: try out just one test tices of the supreme eonrt shall be

elected for a term of six years, the atbench and dignity to the profession of
; instructive.!case. But there was a committee reA YOUNX woman, three children de

the law." . torney general hords that this appliesport irt favor of spending the money,"pending? desires a; positron 'The resolutions presented by the to Judire Bennett, and the governorsigned by w. A. Wiest,' W. I Buenner.
FOB AALE 200 A. grain and ftock

farm in Idaho. Address 12-- ' tare
' 13--Journal. -

members of the supreme court were as will issue the certificate ef election
keeper for widower ; with ehildron,
country- preferred. J' J care Journal.

. 12--5
follows: .

Tomorrow
O-N-L- -Y 19caccordingly.

A. H. Moore, B. N. Hoover and Frank
S. Ward. Throe of the aldermen who
favored this action will not serve on

Judsre Frank A. Moore, whose death "My answer to your inquiry is that
oeenrred September 25, 1918, enjoyed Judge Bennett, by virtue or nis decWANTED Three comfortably furnish- -

tho-cit- y council next year Buckncr, the distinction of having served con
ern n to simmer and finally boils over.

tinuously as member of this court
six years," ey attorney gcnerul's

ad rooms, housekeeping, 2 adults, no
later than Dec. 12. Centrally located.
Address 8 H ease Journal. 12--

BO ABO and rcom for three respect-
able gentlemen at 25 per month,
each. 1198 S. 16th Si. 12--

f0B BENT Store room ou State St.
J. H. Lauterman, Argo Hotel. Phone
900. ' ' tf

Hoovor and Ward. With the support
the committee had in the council, Mr.
Albin 's jdea of economy was turned

longer than any of his predecessors. opinion. You can always do better atHe was first elected m June, "My opinion. is based npon provis
taking his seat early in July of thatdown. '

" Elpple of Excitement.WILL EXiQHANG-- for house in Salem ion contained in section 1 of Article 7

of the constitution of Oregon, as amend
ed bv the people en November 8, 1910."

year, and by successive elections re
mained here in active service until twith modern improvements up to There was a ripple of excitement

about $3000, 320 acres in southern few weeks before he died He was the lln part said section reads: 'The judgWANTED 15 to 25 single comb .White
Leghorn 1 year old hens. Phone 1917

J mornings... tf
when a petition was presented to the
council by John H. Albert asking that
permission be granted to bond his

only justice of this court who died in
office except Judge1 A. J. Thayer, es of tne supreme eourt ana otner

courts shall be elected for a term of LCOGXL Y
OOUwhose passing happened m April, 18J,Church street property for street 1111

Alberta. Haa 160 acres all ready for
wheat, close to good town with 4
elevators. Owner will'tako balance
in crop payments. No otber cash is
required. This is a rare Canada snap.
O W. Niemeyer, 544 Stato street, Sa-

lem. 12--

Judge Moore was a xireiess wornerprovemcnt. The petition was referred
six years.' "

MANLEY SUCCEEDS WALSH

WAlNTHD (Reliable boys to distrib-
ute. See E. B. Flake at once, 590 S.

17th Bt. Phone 104&T. 12--
and exhausted research in every caseto the usual committee for such peti

SHOP EARLY IN TIIE DAY.tions. he investigated. His writings began
with Lifiiwtt v LaUd, 23 Ore. 26, deMorris Bros., with their bid of $444
cided October 5, 1X92. and continuedpremium were the successful biddersWANTED By Dec. 10th full and com

FOB SALE Cheap, 4 Belgian does, 1

' buck, 4 Flemish. Bechtel,
Bt. 2, Salem. 12--

until early in June, 1948. During thatfor the eity's improvement bonds of
$11,908.74. The bonds draw 6 per cent periou os-t- opinions were reuuprcu in

this eourt, of which 1215, or more thaninterest. The Lumbermen's Trust Co.

Washington, Dec. 3. Baail M. Man-le- y

has been appointed joint chairman
of the war labor board, succeeding
Frank P. Walsh, resigned, it was offi-

cially anrtounced tft the board's offi-

ces today.
Manley has done statistical work for

the department of labor and the war
labor board for many month,
or Cherbourg. .

twenty three per cent of the total,JjOST 3 yearling Shropshire rams, one
wears my label. If you find same
nleesa call 43F24. J. J. Doerflcr. tf

came from his ien. Then we considerof Portland was a close second with a

bid of par, plus accrued interest and
that there were but three'justices on

$438.25 premium. E. L. licxorcaux

plete information about furnished
rooms, furnished housekeeping rooms,
and also tablo board. Rtatc distance
from capitol building, street number,
how near car line, whether well or
fairly furnished, how heated and
lighted, hot and cold w.iter, bathing
facilities, use of phone, etc. Gives
rates for legislative stssion com-

mencing Jan. 13, 1919, rnd address
Legislature, eare Capita! Journal

the bench most .of that time, we are
Co. of Portland offered $240 premiumFOE SALE 6. C White Leghorn roos
and a Toledo, Ohio firm thought $200ters. O. A. strain, cheap. Phone
premium would get the business.11SSW. tf

astonished at the prodigious task he
accomplished; but the best of it is the
excellent quality of his work, which
must challenge the udmiration of every
lawyer. He took pride in never slight We Do Not Clai-m-States highways council, a great re-

vival in rood building sheuld result.
City Attorney Macy delivered nn

opinion that the city park board had
no legal right to expend more money

FOB BENT Two sleeping rooms in
Hubbard bide. heat, light and water "In my judgment, no more effective
furnished. Gall room 304. tf means of insuring employment, panic

itluily to unskilled labor, in the trans
than was in the budget for this year
and that if the members of the board

ing any opinion ho wrote. No slipshod
work can be attributed to him. He was
master of tho. English language and
the productions of his pen are classics

Roval And Select Masters
did exceed tho limit, they could be held. f XT individually liable for the amount in in the luuicial literature oT. ine suite,bled for loming iear

ition period from war to peace can be
devised than tho vigorous prosecution
of all public improvement work. I be,
lieve it would be better t0 go ahead
with road work whereever it is needod

OLD papers for carpets, etc, 10 cents
yer hundred, call at Journal office

MAXWELL for tale, $275. Terms. Me--

His aerviee here covers a period mexcess of the budget.
Flag Committee Appointed. which were decided some of the most

At the annual meeting last night of Attention was called to the fact that important ouestions that ever came Be
Hodson Council No. 1, Boyal and Select ruthcr than to wiat for a por-iv- wehanieaJiy perfect. Highway Garage tho flag pole in Willson's park, pre fore this court. Tho category includes

cases involving the various amendmentsPhona 355. Call 1000 a. Uom'l. u lower prices. The benefits of improvedMasters, E. F- Carleton was elected il
highways are immediate, to say notn- -

lustrious master for the next year

Other officers were elected as follows: ine of the great desiraouity or nnvXIBBBTT BONDS If you must dis-

pose of your bonds, we will buy ing all labor employed and money ac
them. 314 Masonic blag. k

to the state constitmion, the creation
of ports, the local option law , prohibi-

tion of the liquor traffic, and many oth
ers that might be mentioned. His work
shows creditably and hi name and

fame are indelibly and honorably in-

scribed on Oregon's historic page. .

tive.
"Federal aid funds already available

C. P. Davis, illustrious deputy mas-

ter; Glenn Niles, 111. Pr. conductor of
work; Lot L. Pcarce, treasurer; D. A.
Wright, recorder; Lester P. Davis, cap-

tain of guard; E. H. Choate, conductor

TWO and three room furnished apart-nnta- .

481 N. Cottatre. Phone 2203.
and those which will be made available
July 1. 1919, aggregate $50,000,000, of

scnted to the city a couple of years
ago by tho Elks was without a flag as
the one originally given was worn out.
City Becorder Bace took occasion to re-

mark that the big flag in the city hall
might be used as the council had nev-

er voted money for, a flag pole. To
straighten out the flag proposition the
mayor appointed a committee of three
consisting of B. W. Simeral, H.H. Stan-
ton and Paul V. Johnson.

Business having been transacted
Mayor Ecyes called for a viuneu to
adjourn. But with every alderman in

- ia-- Hi. life and labor were characteriz which amount not over l.i,uuu,U(iu nas
of council; W. T. Davis, steward; Henry

been expended. It is quito probableed by rugged honwty of purpose. He

scorned shams and deceit and earnestHJj trade Salem residence property therefore, that state and federal funds
ly sought for the trnth of the matter

Shoemaker, aontinel.

Influenza Situation
for merchandise of any ama.

M S car Journal. 12-- in controversy. In ajl nis rulings nis
for construction purposes will, during
1919, run well over $100,000,000. This
should constitute a material factor in

That we sell you $10.00 and $12.00 shoes for
$4.95 or $5.95, as some shoe dealers claim. We'll
be honest with you ; our $12.00 shoe costs us $9.50
and we cannot sell it for $5.95,

But we do. claim that you can go any place,
pick the same class of goods we carry and you
will see for yourself that we can save you from
$1,00 to $2.00 rjn each pair of shoes you buy from
us.

HERE ARE THIS WEEK'S PRICES:

Genuine Army Shoes - $6.55

Florsheim Shoes - '. -
$9-9-

5

- Keith Konqueror, unlocked process shoes ....$9.25

Keith Two-To- ne Shoes $8.65
, Keith Konqueror Waterproof dress shoe, extra

heavy soles - - ....$7.65

Keith Konqueror shoes, as low as ........$5.00

LOGGERS

We carry the only genuine Kip leather logger shoes.

Absolutely Water Proof

unfailing design was to do
iTT. PAPEB 15 cents Mr double roll He endeared himself to his associBad In Portland the city present, there was a hope that carry ing on the vigorous year's work.

"Every assistance which the bureauapward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179 ates by his uniform courtesy, his gen-

ial disposition and his kindness ofCommercial. u. somebody would start something. Al
this was not forthcoming, the city fath-
ers reluetatly left the council, chamber. heart, ius long career noi j

of public roads can render will be avail-
able to the states in dealing with the
various problems which may arise."-

Portland, Ore., Dee. '3. There has
been no change for the better since the
lid was lifted two weeks ago and offi-

cials are considering closing the city
1WANTED Portable, drag taw, must

be in cood condition and cheap. For
. m - da 1

unblemished; more than that, it i

adorned by all the virtues of the best

type of manhood. The influence be has

wielded in the judicial concerns of Ore-

gon will never lose its force, but will

abide to tell us that he still live.

sale, cow ana . .uluer, . ,
officer tod4y

There is but one more meeting for
business this year, as iV is thought the
Dec. 30 session will be mostly in tho
way of turning- over the city's affairs
to the incoming administration and al
so for a few cheering remarks by the
mayor and tho aldermen who are to
retire.

DO. citizen8 are BOt observing proper

claim intradeOTtim,er 0

rtsr& fo'S&.TS vigi an early improvement "
Burnet. There were 175 new eases during the

highest number re--
PLENTY of money to W on good J0, o th. bsn.

fannP; low interest raras; five year. degth, have been recordcd in
time; pnvilege to pap $100 or mnita- -

wetU geyent five ease

Want Extensive Program
Of Highway Building

The government bureau of roads is

$
SIMPLE WAY TO

END 0ANDEUTF

There is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To ir this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid

from any drug store (this is all
you will need,) apply it at night when
retiring; one enough to reo sten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, cf, your
dandruff will be gone, a".d three of
four more application will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-
gle sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff vco hay have.

r on any interest oaw. -- " ' Hrg eared for at the emergency urging the various state nignway
to launch an extensive high

LADY DRUGGISTS

ADVICE TAKEN
"My sister-in-la- is a druggist. She

told me of several bad stomach and
liver cases which were benefitted by
taking Mayi's Wonderful Remedy and
advised me. to try it. I hrid numerous
bad attacks due to bloating and had al

write n. m. jwuui, v.;,i . increase of approximately
Salem. . - 4ih lout rpplt.bldg, JJ pel CcUb twuijiami " - way building program for next year,

and assurances are given in a letter re-

ceived by State Engineer Nunn from

L. W. Page, director of the bureau,

that tho government will give every

HOOD BTVXB APPLES BOLDTIKST MORTGAGES for sal. Secur-

ed by well improved valley fawaa
ia amounts f $500 up to $10,W.
Taos. A. Boberta, Phone 1427, 314 Paris Shoe Shop

357 State St.
na Tiivflr. Or.. Dec. 3. The Hood

to the states, xne gov-

ernment will have approximately $50,18-- Biver fruit company has been ordered
: tonrl more than a million dollarsMeaoaie building.

most constant pain in my ntomach be-

fore getting your remedy. I am feeling
fine now." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal traet' sd
allavs the inflammation which causes

000,000 to spend next year on highway

construction. Mr. rage says:
"In view of the fact that restric You will find all itching and dig

t!nn a. hiirhwav work have been rc ging of the wwalp will BWy instantly,
practically all stomach, liver and in- -

te lliinv. msrrouB,

" 'f a London eeneern.
FOB BALE-Bi-ver bottom ranch j vidsonT manager ef the

150 acres, 40 acre, cleared, f ffm un-ti-
s way today to

in exchange. See 'hipping space.
erne city property

Ler,in Harding at fa
... . i . i ..jint.. .MfAii tiv tiA mt-- trtn it ins stHr iiiiiitnr . nuu vutu nan niu

ufOne doTwill convince or money trie, board, the fuel sdministration, fu, glossy silky and soft, and look and

refunded. J. C Perry railroad administration and the United feel a hundred times better.


